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Total number o f cities . j a  
Total number o f towns . .  414 4 
Total number o f 
plantations .................M
T o ta l........
Number o f voting -^ 3 0
precincts.......................629
Number o f legislative
d is tric ts ....................... 114
Number o f senatorial
districts .....................^16- O 2L
Number o f congressional
d is tric ts ...........................2
Number o f Senators . . . .  34 
Number o f
Representatives..........151
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CANDIDATES to be voted for at the Special Election to be held in the
Town o f Brunswick.
A  person who destroys or defaces a specimen ballot before the election 
to which it pertains is over, shall be punished by a fine o f not more than 
$1,000 or by imprisonment for not more than 11 months, or by both.
JOSEPH T. EDGAR, Secretary o f State
SPECIMEN BALLOT
Smith Portland. 14)
MAKE A CROSS ( x )  OR A CHECK MARK (V )  IN THE SQUARE AT THE RIGHT 
OF THE NOMINEE FOR WHOM YOU WISH TO VOTE. YOU MAY VOTE FOR A 
PERSON WHOSE NAME DOES NOT APPEAR ON THE BALLOT BY WRITING IT 
IN THE PROPER BLANK SPACE AND MARKING A CROSS ( x )  OR A CHECK 
MARK (V ) IN THE PROPER SQUARE AT THE RIGHT. DO NOT ERASE NAMES.
REPUBLICAN DEMOCRATIC
For Representative to the Legislatore 
(Vote for One)
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STATE OF M AINE 
Referendum Questions to be Voted 
September 12, 1967
A person who destroys or defaces a specimen ballot before the election to which it pertains is over, shall 
be punished by a fine of not more than $1,000 or by imprisonment for not more than 11 months, or by both.
SPECIMEN BALLOT




SUMMARY OF BONDED INDEBTEDNESS AS OP SEPTEMBER 13, 1MT
Highway A Bridge Loan ...............................................................  9 41.SM.9M
KranalMe Bridge Loan .................................................................... 499AM
Bangor-Brewer Bridge Loan ..........................................................  1AM,990
Joaespert Reach Bridge Leaa..........................................................  999AM
Island Ferry Serrice Lean...............................................................  1,879,909
General Improreaent Lean.............................................................  21.0M.909
State Teachers Callage Lean............................................................  7.7MAM
Unlreraity af Maine Lonn.................................................    15,845,90«
Educational TokvMoa Lean ............................................................  M9.9M
Deer Iele-Sedgwkk Bridge Leaa.......................................................  97AM
Total of Bonds
Highway *  Bridge Lesa ..............................................  9 9,999,900
State Teachers College Loan ........................................  8,009
Maine Maritime Academy Lean..................................... 479,999
General Fand Lean ...................................................... M,993,900
• •MANO
Total amount af 
Total State Bondi
ends anthoriacd bat nnlmmrd ......................... 9
Debt currently a etherised.............................  9128,872,900
I tern plated to be iaeaed if the enactmentTotal amount of band 
submitted to the electors he rattled...........................................  9 42A92A99
Those in favor of any, or all, o f the following referendum questions will place a cross (X ) or a cheek 
mark (V )  in each, or any, o f the squares marked “YES”  opposite the question, or questions, for which they 
desire to vote; those opposed will place a cross (X ) or a check mark (V )  in the opposite square or squares 
marked “NO.”
REFERENDUM QUESTION NO. 1
"Shall r bond issue be ratified in an amount not to exceed 
$3,000,000 as set forth in ‘An Act to Authorize the Reconstruc­
tion and Elimination of Hazardous Locations on Portions of 
State Route 6', passed by the 103rd Legislature?’*
YES NO
-
REFERENDUM QUESTION NO. 2
"Shall a bond Issue be ratified for the purposes set forth in 
‘An Act to Authorize Bond Issue in Amount o f Three Hundred 
and F ifty Thousand Dollars for Construction o f a Regional Care 
Facility for the Severely Mentally Retarded at Bangor,’ passed 




REFERENDUM QUESTION NO. 3
“Shall a bond issue be ratified in an amount not to exceed 
$4,500,000 as set forth in ‘An Act to Authorize the Construction 
of a Bridge Across the Androscoggin River between the Cities 
o f Auburn and Lewiston,’ passed by the 103rd Legislature?”
YES NO
REFERENDUM QUESTION NO. 4
“Shall ‘An Act to Authorize Construction of Self-Liquidating 
Student Housing and Dining Facilities for the State Colleges 
and Vocational Technical Institutes and the Issuance of Not 
Exceeding $6,715,000 Bonds o f the State of Maine for the Financ­
ing Thereof*; passed by the 103rd Legislature, be accepted?”  
—
YES NO
YES NO *REFERENDUM QUESTION NO. 5
“Shall a bond issue be ratified for the purposes set forth in 
‘An Act to Authorize General Fund Bona Issue in Amount of 
Two Million Eight Hundred and Thirty-seven Thousand Five 
Hundred Dollars and to Appropriate Moneys for Construction,
Extension and Improvement for Airports,’ passed by the 103rd 
Legislature?”
__________________________________________________ — _________ _____
NO
REFERENDUM QUESTION NO. 6
a bond issue be ratified for the purposes set forth in 
‘An Act to Authorize Bond Issues in the Amount o f $6,380,000
to Provide Funds for School Building Construction under the 
Provisions of Section 3457 o f Title 20, K. 8. and $270,000 to Pro­
vide Funds for the Construction o f Regional Technical and Vo­
cational Centers Under the Provisions of Section 2356-B of 
Title 20, R .S.?’ ”
—
REFERENDUM QUESTION NO. 7 YES
“Shall ‘An Act to Authorize the Construction o f a Research 
and Advanced Study Building for the University of Maine at 
Portland and the Issuance of Not Exceeding One Million Eight 
Hundred Thousand Dollar Bonds of the State o f Maine for F i­
nancing Thereof,’ passed by the 103rd Legislature, be accepted?ff
REFERENDUM QUESTION NO. 8 YES
“Shall a bond issue be ratified for the purposes set forth in ‘An 
Act to Authorize Bond Issue in the Amount of $16,710,000 for 
Capital Improvements, Construction, Renovations, Repairs, 





STATE OF MAINE 
SPECIAL STATE-WIDE ELECTION 
SEPTEMBER 12, I 967
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SPECIAL S u n -u n s  e lec tio n  
SEPTEMBER 12, 1967
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